
































Global warming has been progressing until now.  However, to prevent it a little, each car maker makes an 
effort for the development and sales of the eco-friendly next generation car which has few CO2 emissions 
or not exhausts it at all.  In this article, I considered following two points. ①Why is a next-generation car 
required now? ②How should Japanese car makers get competitive advantage in a next-generation car? 
The development and sales of the next-generation car were implemented by car makers because of 
clearing mileage regulation rather than satisfying the needs of the market.  In order to acquire the 
competitive advantage in a next-generation car, it is important to launch all types of next-generation cars.  
However, it will be more important to sell more hybrid cars, electric cars, plug-in hybrid cars and fuel 
cell-powered cars than any other car makers for the collection of the R&D investment and the acquisition 
of the maximum profit. Therefore, it is thought to be a smart strategy that the car maker which started late 
in hybrid car gives up the competition in the field of hybrid car, and tries to lead in electric car or more 
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（出所）Rennings, K. 2000. Redefining Innovation: 
Eco-innovation research and the contribution 


































































































(Corporate Average Fuel Economy)規制である。
1975年、米国政府がCAFE規制を実施し、最低限の
平均燃費を自動車メーカーがクリアしないと罰金を











CAFE が 21.31mpg で、CAFE 基準値が








































	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 
(出所) Summary of Fuel Economy Performance, 
U.S. Department of Transportation, April 28, 













(出所)Passenger Vehicle Greenhouse Gas and 
Fuel Economy Standards: A Global Update, ICCT 
























図 7 は、2011 年に米国市場で販売された新車の
















                                                













(出所) Summary of Fuel Economy Performance, 
U.S. Department of Transportation, April 28, 























































	 	 	 	 	 	 
図8  2008年における各自動車メーカー
の平均燃費と、EUの2012年燃費規制値 
                                                     
















































































































































































































































































発売から 2011 年 5 月までにリーフを日本で 5069
台、米国で2186 台販売した。日産とルノーの2 社






















































• 日本：70 万台（2020 年。プラグインハイ





• フランス： 200万台（2020年） 
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